Finding Information: Library Resources:

**CLIO** is the online catalog for Columbia University Libraries. CLIO is the first place to look when you want to know if Columbia has a particular book or journal. CLIO can be found at: [http://clio.columbia.edu/](http://clio.columbia.edu/)

**Databases:** [http://clio.columbia.edu/databases#](http://clio.columbia.edu/databases#)

- **Scopus**: Large abstract and citation database of research literature and quality web sources, good coverage of the natural sciences:
- **Web of Science**: Bibliographic information and cited references across all disciplines
- **EbscoHost** databases:
  - **Academic Search Complete**: Comprehensive scholarly, multi-disciplinary, full-text database.
  - **Applied Science & Technology Abstracts**: Citations and abstracts for articles in applied science and technology periodicals and book reviews.
  - **Business Source Complete**: Coverage includes virtually all subject areas related to business.
  - **GreenFILE**: Covers all aspects of human impact on the environment.
  - **Environment Complete**: Coverage in agriculture, ecosystem ecology, energy, renewable energy sources, natural resources, marine & freshwater science, geography, pollution & waste management, environmental technology, environmental law, public policy, social impacts, urban planning, and more.
  - **Sustainability Reference Center**: Covers all aspects of sustainability and corporate social responsibility.
  - **Biological & Agricultural Index Plus**: Content coverage in the life sciences and agriculture: animal husbandry, botany, cytology, ecology, entomology, environmental science, fishery sciences, food science, forestry, genetics, horticulture, microbiology, plant pathology, soil science, veterinary medicine, and zoology.
  - **Garden, Landscape & Horticulture Index**: Premier resource for access to articles about plants and gardens. Topics include horticulture, garden and landscape design and history, botany, ecology, plant and garden conservation, garden management, and horticultural therapy.
  - **General Science Full Text**: Covers leading journals and magazines, conferences, review articles in science publications.
• **Proquest databases:**
  - **AGRICOLA**: Agricultural subjects, including engineering and marketing, animal breeding, entomology, environmental pollution, farm management, foods and feeds, pesticides, rural sociology, social sciences, veterinary medicine, and water resources.
  - **GeoRef**: Citations and abstracts for publications related to geology.
  - **ProQuest aquatic science collection**: Conservation, aquatic pollution, environmental quality, oceanography, policy and legislation, and more.
  - **ProQuest atmospheric science collection**: Covers the Meteorological & Geoastrophysical Abstracts databases subject coverage includes: air pollution, climatology, glaciology, weather forecasting, and more.
  - **Water resources abstracts**: Citations and abstracts to the technical and scientific literature on water-related topics covering the characteristics, conservation, control, pollution, treatment, use and management of water resources.

• **BuildingGreen.com**: Resource and bibliography for green building related resources.
• **Engineering village 2**: includes engineering abstracts and full text from Compendex, Inspec, and Referex.
• **Google Scholar**: (add “Columbia University in the City of New York” as a “Library Link” in the Google Scholar Settings.)

**Additional resources:**
- [SUSTAINABILITY RESEARCH GUIDE](#)
- [EARTH SCIENCE RESEARCH GUIDE](#)
- [ENGINEERING DATABASES/RESOURCES](#)
- [URBAN PLANNING RESOURCES](#)
- [LANDSCAPE DESIGN](#)
- [ARCHITECTURE RESOURCES](#)

**E-book collections:**
Search CLIO for individual titles, authors, subject, etc. Search some of the larger e-book collections for content as well:
- [Springer](#)
- [Wiley](#)
- [Elsevier (Science Direct)](#)
- [Cambridge University Press](#)
- [Books 24 x 7](#)
- [Credo Reference](#): collection of dictionaries and encyclopedias
- [Ebrary](#)
- [NetLibrary](#)
- [EnviroNetBase](#)
- [Sage Knowledge](#): includes several Sustainability A-Z guides